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THE KirSchbaum
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Special Serges are
not simply so much
cloth sewed toget
her. They are the
best adaptable
woolens for men's
wear.

Scientifically treated in every pro-

cess of the rr.aKinp, from the
thorough sponging of the fabric to
the last detail o$u.he thorough hand-tailorin- g.

No clothes made have a
finer appearance than our kirsc H- -

DAL'M

Special "True
Blue" Serges

$18,.00
They are distinctive in style, beauti-
ful in deoinn. Substantial, cool and
perfect in fit and finish. Hand-tailore- d

from color fast fabric; and
jruaranteed to be All-Wo- ol every
thread.

The fine twill, woven both ways,
gives the cloth a smooth, agreeable
softness. Tp really appreciate them
you must see them. An imperfec-
tion in fabric or tailoring gets back
your money.

$10, $12.50, $15, $18
You will find the identification

mark on the best clothes made in
these suits the KIKSCHBAUM Cherry
Tree Brand label.

McConnell
& Nunn
Marion, Ky.

Paducah Man Killed
by an Automobile.

Paducah, Ky., July 23 U. S.

Walstonfc age fifty-fou- r, vice
president of the Paducah Bank-

ing Company, prominent grocer
and a magistrate, was accident-
ally killed near Paducah, while
returning from a good roads
meeting at Heath. He was in
an automobile, which skidded,
and he was thrown to the road
in the path of an approaching
Machine.

He was dragged fifty feet and
received injuries which caused
his death before a hospital was
reached.

A long line of automobiles ws
returning from the meeting, and

it has not been ascertained which
automobile killed Mr. Walston.
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COOKING

Great System Perfected by M.

Soyer, Farrums London Chef.

ELimWATPS MAWY KITCWN

By Martha McOullodi WVOatm.
William Shsikuspciinx It may bo, j

had pot awklDK In zurnd. wlvn he j

set hid wkcba dmntliut. i

"Doobk ikmbte toil imd tronfrlrt
KIpo burn airi UUWik."

NVrtteli tba fact romriiK thnt '

are wurotw of dijnblo truubla to
womon&lnd Thjnrotoro, they should
ripo up k1 call bk.wwd M. Soyi'T
systrai of pajmr bug eoofctiy-- . vtifch

am tberefcy the troubllups of tho
cook. Thte In many, maa' ytit

Perhapo tbu nvui iacaatly apajait
ono is thn fict that thorn Is .'.no
caldron b wa&hod ox swourcd vjticn
th flesh h wcvriiwC

Sb, al, are tho roasting pm3 ami

ihu for frying. IlltiwI' tho ler

I'apr ru?s in d Ui 'axwk t;tr
and b thrni uvy vtwa th h.v
crvtd their turn.
But do not raoJco U mlstiiko of

taking It for an aixsunplleliod cook.
It U a help ioil holji&g junraclf,
nothing uum.

Beef or Vwil Loof. To euch pouad
of raw mineral lain tterjL. odd an
ounce of final? mlnotx nu., hUf a
email- - rotnord ooinn, a dm a tnirnxs--

,

n pinch of salt nifxod through a scant
BpacBfnt of dorxr, ami ft llpht Bprlnkhj
of poilefvJ berbA. iUx tho (Htonng
well through thtJ meat, aliaro it into
n tlat, pound cak, rub butter pWuW
fully on the ontsllo. wpot Into a
Kreasodprrixir Iran. foal awl bake In
a hot ovon, allotvlox Ilftaon minuses
to the prvuntL A tcr b11cw of tomato
put In too baj; ht.'lim to nuiko tastj
gravy A aioonfiil of tonvuo caisup !

inny be ustd Instoad.
Bked Ontario Partoll fcr ftftpen

minutes Spanish or Dormjicla onions,
chill them In odW voter, then cut a
V out of th boftrtti. Fill tho sjiaco
with butter, after dusting It with
salt and popper, put the onions In a
bad ith a lump of butter and a very
UttJe war, seal and cook tvwity
mhiut&a In a hot.oren, or thirty min-
uter In a very moderato one.
(Copyright, 1311, by the Associated

Literary Press.)

PAPER BAG COOKED BREAKFAST
DISHES.

By NlcholiB Soyer, Chef o Brocks'
Club, London.

Egflp Md Tomato. Butter & bap
thickly, put lata It luiX a plat of to-

mato catsup ami tnittvr ibo bIw of a
walnut Cook In hot ovvn ten min-
utes Cut a Bfjuar from tho center
of rim boq, brtdt Into It. one at a
time, four Cook for tlnt-- or
four minutes. Dtsh up. Cut away
all tho top of tlw ba and pctto

Kippered Mackerel wHh Fine
Herbs. Cut saJt mackarel Into ill-let-

lay them In a dfrep earthen dish,
and covtT with boillnR water. I.eae
In water hall a minute. Take out,
wlpo dry, dust with coarso blacTt per
per, and put on top of och HUet half
a teaejioonmi oi mtacod parsley, and
chives of onion, and a bit of butter
the b1w of a small walnut. Grease
a bag well, put In the fillets, frtl, and
cook for twenty minutes In a hot
oven. Serve hot, Trlth brwn batou"
dad butter.

Mareohal of Lotwter and Ego
Talte the white and claw meat of a
lobster, chop it small and set asldtn.
Rub the bicra--n meat smooth In a ba-

sin 1th a bit of batter and a good
dust of white pcppct. Add gradually
half a bottle of tomato catsup. Work
all well together. Put Into a bag four
flUtxa of bacon. Do not wl tho bag.
Cook the bacon four mlnutw, then
take out, and put In the lobster and
tomato mixture, msqJ and cook for
eight mmutes. Cut open Ue bar on
top, put In the white meat, and make
hot for four or five minute. Lower
tho gas very much for this last cook
ing cae whlto meat nrost only get
very hot, as cooking toughens It.
Serve In a very hot dish, garnished
wtth the slices of bacon.

Egg i la Tripe. Rub together an
ounce of butter and on ounce of flour,
cook smooth in half a phie of milk
which has been flavored llghUy "wrtth
mace. Add to It two large thinly-Hee- d

onions, cooked in a bag with
a little batter, and sir hard-boile- d

eggB cut In halves length-wise- . Pour
gently into a well-grease- d double
bag, aad make very hot in the oven
for ten minutes. Berve as quickly
as possible, on a very hot dish.

Egga on Strataburg Crouton. Cut
the crust from four oven-filre- d

squares of stalo broad, butter them
thinly, dust lightly with pepper, and
sproad with a layer oi fole gras. Cook
for five mlnuuH inside a well-grease- d

bag, then out open the beg and break
an egg on each rqnaro of bread. Dust
the eggs on top with pepper and a
very IlUle Halt and cook for ano Ler
four minutes. Serve Immediately
on a very hot dish.

Egg a la BechameL Cut foor
hard-bollo- d eggs in hnrvoe lengthwise,
put thtm into a thickly greavl bag
with agtll of cream, salt and pepper
to taste, awl a tiny dust of powderM
moco. Cook flvo mlnutnt In a n od-era- io

oven, and nerve bc on square
y ii, i.fi.. ... i . .

sXk .v. m
tou uotupany.
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K prices on all Farming Machinery consisting of

RAKES, BINDERS, MOWERb,
HAY TEDDERS, LAND ROLLERS,

DISC HARROWS, CORN
PLANTERS, MANURE SPREADERS
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GOV. JOHN E, OSBORNE

AT PRINCETON,

Wife Has Relatives In Marion.

Is Niece of Judge J Bell

Kevil.

xxxxxkxxxxxxx
GET OUR PRICES ALWAYS

SPECIAL

ESKEW BROTHERS

'church Stone's parents

The town of Princeton has now had Kiven the church two pew-a- s

its guest a vcrv ;distinj?uished tlr communion cups. These cups

gentleman and prominent nation-- 1
Mrs- - Stone had overlaid with

in the person of Hon.ernn(1 together u-u- h a siher
John E. Osborne. tankard and plates gave to her

of Wyoming.
We are proud to 'know ami

have Gov. Osborne in our midst,
especially since he is just from
the Baltimore Democratic Nati- -

onal Convention in which Gov.
Woodrow Wilson and Gov. Thorn -

as R. Marshall were nominated I rell. of Missouri, who was pas

for President and Vice President, .tor here forty years ago, was

He is greatlv elated over the .present and made touching

of a great and trium- - "nirks. Kev. Frank Wilson an.:

phant Democratic National vic-M- -
n,so tol(1 of thtMr

tcrv. this fall. He proclaims Prorates and F. M. McKln.y .

the Baltimore convention thelril,nco" lor over nft' ,en" ll'vl "
greatest ever held in this country, j I rayer.

KCJov. Osborne is a memlvjr of The present pastor. J. N.

mmit 'son. made the closing remarks
wh,ch WHS the narl,ntee from Wyoming, also a meni-,flftt- ir

f u t)ci,jM-..-i VM,r.M.i hymn and hand-shak- e.

VJVl UL .Hi iSIULlfllUI iiUklllVU'l
tion Committee and ranks anfongj
the leading and most noted poli
ticians of the United States hav-

ing served as Governor of Wyo-

ming, also the Democratic nomi-

nee of his State for United States
Senator, ''only losing through a
narrow Republican Legislative
majority. He is now serving his
sixteenth year as National Com-

mitteeman from Wyoming and
was connected with National

. ,

emocratic Campaign headquar -

ters at Chicago in the lf0S Prcs -

idential campaign. '

Princeton Leader.
Gov. Osborne married MissSa -

Una Smith, a niece of Judge J.
Bell Kevil of this city.

'

For soreness of the muscled, whether!
induced by violent exercise or injury,'
there ii nothing better thnn Chamber-- 1

j

Uin's Liniment. This liniment al.io
relieves rheumatic pains. For dale by I

J. H. Orme. jl

NEW BETHEL CHURCH.

The Centenial at New Bethel in
Lyon County, Pleasant and

Interesting.

On April 4, 1812, New Bethel
church was organized with 23

members.
July 10, 1912, the centennial of

that church was celebrated.
Capt.lW. J.Stone, a prominent

member of the church, whose
grandparents were in the organ-
ization, presided.

He read the original minutes
of this organization with name

x
will make extremely low C

8
X
X
K

- SALE !
X

f charter members. He spoke
f the earlv strnirirles of the
ureh and how the inOiience of

New Hetliel had extended far
iroin Home, lie men reau a
history of the church prepared
by F.M. McKlroy.

In the earlv years of the

msband who on this occasion
presented them to the church.

W. M. White, the senior dea-

con, now in his Dlst year, led in
prayer.

.Mil ( 1

'reo oi mo ionner pastors
j

were present, uev. .mton uock- -

This is the church of which H.

W. Moorehead was jmstor for
twenty-si- x years and a tender
tribute was paid to his life and
work. Princeton Leader.

WILLIAMS' K1UNIY PILLS.

Have you overworked your nrrvoa
lyntum and cauifd trouble with your
kldneyri and blatJiiaT" Hav pains in
loina, side, back and bladder' Hare
J'011 R Habbv appcamnct' of the face,

. . .....i i. v. r .1.JU1U UIH1T mi" iryra. t ifci)uiruw u

sirel(j jM8 urmc? ,f WlIwmi.
Kl(ke. mt wlM curo you DruK-R-ut

Price GO cnt." Williams MTV-- . Co.,
Cleveland. Ohio. .Sold only by J. II

l0rmc - 'Marion- - Kv- -

THESE GIRLS OK OURS

New V.-r- Pres: Just thr
kind oi beautiful stocking a girl

, ,i,.,.,,,u lM Ji,o the fctn.'"" .. . ...- -V.V.J.V..V... J
f contents she hns for them.

Boston Transcript: Mr. Dub-M-

brain js on fire.
Mi.-- Keen I hardly think we

need call iut the fire Department

Baltimore American : "What's
this in Maine's letter about h-.- r

getting a cimulTer?"
"Oh, that's a hairdresser, y.u

ignorant woman."

-- Chicago News: Wife lack,
l"d h'kc to buy an aeroplane, and
be a bird-wom- an

Jack But think of the -"

; with nothing in them.

Judge She-marr- y I hall never
a man h i.in't pla

P"l.

wvwwyftt

Time to Paint the House
J Outside and Paper it Inside.

JAS. H. ORME,
DRUGGIST

g Marion, :-- :-: Kentucky.
WWiij'W0

'

i lit im w II, I II K .ii tt t rule
I nf Mtpp--- l I brv.ik tn net k

t She i Mi. hv alw.i . .ire tir- -

In-Ic- . "!) win tlunk it will
,i!w.i lie uniin.r in the (i.inlcn

i JMc" '" jtsketl 1'ac.
"N"." replied dnni. pomtirg

t th.e ripljuiiig apples. "1 think
uv !ia!l liavO an .arly fall '

l"ijailelphin bulletin iff-- Hi

.iX', I lrsfened ti yn i'.t half
.tv Ihiir lal njjrht. while o were

i'Kni- - in yotir letp.
I InMiv -- Thanks, dear, U r um

m If restraint.

MUOUSNESS

N cure.l with I'ODOLAX. The plea,
ant tiLtinc. pleasant aotinu lupjid Iivit
tniNiicme Try a Lottie on ur juaran-tee- .

Don't foriret the name I'dDO
1.AX .1

ITNOW t"" 'CTUVIDWI , t.t

llt,
in .

'
mail on pnc.- - ,H

10

Sold J. h , ,

vMon I In IU IrcntBK. Vul if II la In the ut llmr dm u
I' ' IU :.l f. ' IfcS.SXs.iKK ' worini wrlirh laurr, Ur f r

I. thrr wt)n -

ARE EASIER '";" " in ,

u'r wto nrr h tUjr tl w)m rife t r
tf thrtu Itur n t' uo tlo

i)ur' j plnUxl U.JB i. X'x'it (

OF THOUSANDS OF THEM " n;-
- ;" ' ""

Uitit qnlHx a Utic .uuilrr tt.n to wordcrii.
COMH IN AND Sr:l: TlllilW

JOU lOltt'

Olvie Walker
Marion, Kentucky.

OAKLAND

Braver meeting at the church
Saturday night was enjoyed by

ii

BartR'Cues and ice cream
suppers do'nt keep Christian men ;

School, so comej
the

He.will,

G. Y. Wilson preached
for us evening.

Brd, I 'leas preach the 3rd
at 11 o'clock. Sunday

Schocl at in the morning.
Ever body is invited to attend.

Miss Katie brother
their cousin Miss

Anni McConnell Saturday
attended at Oakland Sat-

urday nfght Sunday.
Miss Birdie Large visited Miss

McConnell Saturday eve

Mr. Jones attended
church here Sunday the
gust of Rev. W. T. Nation and
wife Sunday night.

Iackie Funkhouser visit-
ed Mrs. Etha Tharp Saturday

Sunday.

Ida Nation while

young lady commu- -

is thinking purchasing a
knitting machine. sure
m.n1 it tm

Croft and
Large, Joe and Mark attended
Sunday at Ditney, Sunday
evening.

M. Jones and his mother
wore in community

Mr. A. McDaniel son,
Robert of isited
the family of Mr. Jones,
near Sheridan, Tuesday night.

Uev. Livers, HosuMarc
preached Sunday at 11,

Come every Saturday to
prayermeetmg, Sunday mornin- -

to every Unu.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA HhMFbY.
Kiven iiwtant relief itn.l
cure ail of AMtlunn 1 ,''
ami lluy Kuver. S( JV llrreceipt of
PucXkKu by mull cenu. J
WUhaiiw Ok,
liuui, Ohio. only bv

potl (ju4dly
l.Dg NvtwHhjtAJ

THEY RUNNING

pattlni; tricii l iwl rrrr Urn Mknik.
aoeti
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LaFollette Strikes
at Roosevelt Party

Madison. Wis., July ;, N.ator LaFoHette went on 'r. ,'

r
luuu.v as opposed to the n r i

l""j iuwcim-u- i iieiiueci ' (

Roosevelt. In an ,,,

ly attacked Roosevelt's n. s
In organizing the new j .r.
bi Pullet to declared I:

J is progressive in words
'that no party ever . .

fully organi.ed about a ..
"I'nnci)les and issues ri.ij-- t

, slit ute the basis uf ,kt

muu'inent," LaPolUttt si ;

THESIGNX)FAGOODVA60N

LJJ'IJJJJ'JHklUM-C--

thePROOFofthe
UNEQUALED QUALITY

OFTHE
TENNESSEE WAGON

IN ITS WEIGtSt
'hr cjo Ur of Umtr, fir ?ti 'tt i k
it. ftTfT $:Ul ot Ui -- TIMS -- V

""-' ' 1.1";J'm2r
AD TMra LinTci

Inlt'l) "rf tttf ' U-- L K

I ' .irur.ljour TWMii)vC'lltiUtlii ..
if" fl.r K rrt keil It r'tut y- - I f.1 I ! f

turn alnl "J. U .l Ih- - '
I . . u In jtr TM
Bit 'to lot tvutiif lri W tit.

Sunday ll is Kt-v- . W l N

lll,,n's P"tnunt to , r. .

( "mv oul lo h,nl "n,i
not regrt't it.

Summer L&lds

Autos Perform Urcus
Stunts on Race

New Yurk, July2"l. - An a .1
mobile accidvnt. which in '

was tjie most
ever witnessed on a Ntw

York track, occured at the Cont.
motordrome ahortl

midnight morning I'w

machines were racing at lift
miles an hour around the sauctr

which has a slant f near-
ly 05 dognn's, vhen sudden h a
forward axle broke on the car
driven by George

Automobile and driver turned
a complete somersault from the
top rim of the track, and at the
same tho other car, en
by Itnndall. shot beneath
the somersaulting machine and
continued on around the track

injured.

Old Ulcers

Are unHiKhtly and dancrou. Dr
HpIPh Antiscutic SaUc will heal them

, promptly. It ia and pleaannt to
c"nt-- " a 1k)X- - SoI(1

where 7
Pamo Mkr of rVJifc

ia tho cltica of Harpat and Etm
are MToral firms iugitrd In th
manufacture of ru of tho bent irftde
and quality. In Btra aro 5W

ome, wlUi about 1.800 oprntrre,
asd In Harput ahout nhird that
anker of loom nd oTwrntirea.

KMirly all tbe utpot of Ur Bhriui
kxmn b told In Europe, while tha
output of ue HarpuX kxma la al
Mtf to AaMrtoa,

DR. BALL'S NTI-PAI- N

- ...ivrr..j unci caiii-i.- I

ami wmeii from praver meeting t ,Ar" "r tu rriirvc thin wmt. r

and Sunday just ,rnt with lr Hn line-1'.- r l

prating for God to bios ser-Su- 'TyMre. U.tk for

and for we know by
experience.

Bro.
Sunday

Sunday

Willis and
vniting

church

Annie
ning.

Vick C.

was

M'fK..

Cook.

Miiw Mamie Jones accompani-t- M safety. Cook was found lin-

ed her father Saturday and Sun- - conscious beneath the wreckage
day and was visiting her sister of is car but, was not fatal!.
Mr?. here.

of this
nity

will

Misses Kthol
I

school

F.
this Si.ndav.

B. and
this

Alex

of
for us

night

acuoui o.m

Pro,,.

edit..n:t

that
volt

was

IS

at

hear

Track.

rcmarh-abl- e

Island after
this

time dm
Jack

clean

tbrr

Hain.

P1 .
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J "du-t- J tet''ZL.


